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.B'ritish Columbia and Iron and Steel Industry
Dr. Stan&fteld'a Report Shows Electro-Smelting Proms, Since the electric process is the enly procesff that holds

With Pré-concentration of Ore, Rold. Ont Most Promise out any hope of developing the iron industry, this process

for Prompt Establishment of Industry. is determined by the quantity and cheapness of eleetrie
power. The available amonnt of power, Dy. Stansfield à

Dr. Alfred Stansfield, Professor of Metallurgy in McGill assured, is large, and ean be produced at a cost of $10 per

%iVersity, under the order of the Provincial Government k.w. year. He, however, takes into consideration the

lialg'been investigating the possibilities of the establishment price of $15 per k.w. year as one that will admit of econo-

01 an iron and steel industry in British Golumbia. He has mie handling of the eleetrie furnaee proeess. However,

rfténtly presented his report to the Hou. William Sloan, the large power companies now operating will net make,

Xillister of Mines, whieh has a price less than one-half cent.

beet made publie. per k.w.. heur, whieh causes

Dr.' Stuasfield has 'made a- considerable eoncern as to im-

130]»Prehensive, report of the mediate steps to be taken for

M4télÎals at band, whieh re- BRITISH COLUMBIA AND IRON AND STEEL the ereetion of an electric fur-

»Ürt,-Ig a very interesting and INDUSTRY iiaee.

'eslUble basig for fhe eonsid- Dr. Stansfield points out that

.""4tion of this problem whieh charcoal in the electrie fur-

ie tranght with sueh large pos- nace process for the treatment

aibilities for provincial devel- RELATION OF SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH To of the ore, is available in large

opednt. Hig conclusions are INDUSTRY quantities at cheap pricm He

*%7ýcâîrefullyworked out, and estimates the net ewt of &hý

0,Éé degerving of the closest eoal, uning Douglas fir wute,

ë=tîný and study. Without delive.red at 1 th£ sniatu, at

had an opportunity of POSSIBILITY OF DisTURBINQ IMBURANCE frm $6 to $8 per ter4 -vihichp
lulêelgt-Ïgatinr, the iron ore re- în the treatmLent of ilhe, ore,

of the Province,. ho ke- would. gost from $2.40 to $4.00

OPtx the existing reports au ta per ton of pig iron produced.

:the izýnMtý tàe sources of iron He states that . charcoal in

olle, ' . ý :_ COMPANIES TO, DE STRtJCK OFfr PROVINCIAL superior to ecke on acounte4mueeiioë in the Provinceî REGIStER
"dLMý'that b" analyzes the of fts higher carbon contentý

erurwith a view te determw and, on aecount of its cheap-

mtaU..,ýe*d treat- nets, would considerably aîd
-mont RECENT ANNUAL REPORTII the electric. furnace process.

thýe beginuigg or his om- Dr. StansfieU regards the la-
b« situation u fairly good,

lh" ýiroe «« 01, the Froý MMMO -rKR*uoHou«r »Riri*H OOLUMBIA. and could be adequately hand-

of led when the demand «ose.

ire unsuitable He states that the IMer cost

'X jý 'for. b1W 'r*UWr CMPAXY COMPANY 1401ffl, fer the production of pig iron
1"1!filOM '"Ice'tàe" would be frmn $4 to, $5 pele

INSUIANCR t4UNirelPA4 : L"BEN
*,OUM bave, te be Mir4liYd'. AN13 olrï4ER ton. The Imtion of the plant

elud witk, w1bkh mligt, be ectablislud with low

known u yet. to exhit transmission loss, and at the
cébuft«tial 04ensitieu in the tanie time be near the larger

ptonuN ' ho àÎeides not 10 markets. He thinks that, under

ý0nMýaergf
ýýake into' L e À(M the existing conditionsý therè is a

of these ore fr= &Wwhere, with a eonm=ejm of iron. and steel of between 20 md 30 tons
ýto t1ke *têliobmêut, of bl&4t furiýa», treatment la déLy, whic.h woidd grow as the industry developel Ex-

6Pý,"eiuët he at-votou hisoutire-gttýugk» tQthe n-£tt« lâtiug priom. for 1010dry pig vary between $60 and $80 peË
with eoukderation of th* Io :tu pe>War

4fttiegd lù=ge pxùeffl,ý ng ton as against priee of $25 per ton. He
Ssrketjý etit- ruumes th" fonnary irS will not làti lidow $" per ton

ackn6wledged ûLe location: et 4VO*O«Vft for the hext few yeam
orýëý e0a " aV8a.ý The proteggor r ty

ýÇes> týàtrÏjj the pe of electrié

J# , eý1« from, 5t) Ï0 P= Ces, and ý poinW «t > thoir *d*pMbihty te Nitith 0jj,.ý'a#,pu ore poiWeg

g4 ý4aUyý, b" fýr0= : P=PLW 990&t M The O«tuobmmt, of a 0We&#ý fu:,
7111= the Bugim Xwe pla4t, et

4at tbà ore 40fa îNwZ"prïý & tow:»fabmt * ta» pi#; irS dayï
I»iàd tat it-erR, *m»O te s"10S tè met in, Britiox


